(Read: >July 9th, 1884.) The opportunity has been afforded me to bring to the notice of the members of our Society an interesting report upon the sanitary condition of the city of Chester, and upon the prevalence of sickness within it, 110 years since. The report, there is no doubt, was written by Dr. J. Haygarth, a physician of repute, who was at that time at Chester, and afterwards practised at Bath. The copy of it now before the Society belongs, with other documentary relics, to the office of the Regius Professor of Physic in the University of Cambridge; and, owing to the interest which some epidemiologists may find in perusing it, I have obtained leave for its reprint before returning it.
The reason why the report is brought to the notice of our Society to-night is to be found in the records it contains of the behaviour of small-pox in Chester during an epidemic prevalence of the disease?though apparently not an exceptionally virulent one?occurring in the year 1774. From the Tables contained in the report the population of Chester appears to have numbered 14,713, and the average annual mortality from small-pox to be estimated at 49, or at the rate of 3.3 per 1,000 of population. In 1774 the total of deaths was 546, of which 202 were from small-pox, or at the rate of 13.7 per 1,000 of population. The total number of persons attacked by small-pox was 1,385, so that, as stated in the report, one died out of 6<j-of those attacked, or at the rate of 14.5 per cent. The incidence of the disease appears to have been exceptionally large in the last three months of the year?130 deaths out of the 202 being recorded during that period.
It seems amazing that, within such recent times, the death-rate from small-pox should have been so enormous; for, taking the average annual mortality from small-pox in Chester as 49, it will be seen by 
